
Please complete the information below. Attach this form to your resume & headshot (if 
you have one) and a detailed conflict calendar sheet as provided to you on the audition 
website page.   

Actor’s Name: __________________________________________________________  

Address:_________________________________________________________  

City: _____________________________ Zip:____________________________ 
 
Actor’s Phone: _____________________________ 
 
Actor’s Age: ____________  

Vocal Training? If Yes, how many years: ____, Instructor_________________________ 

Vocal Range:_____________________Dance skills? (Years/style) ________________________ 

Which roles interest you the most? _________________________________________ 
________________________________.  ____________________________________ 

Are you willing to accept any role? Yes:_________   No:______________ 

Are you willing to play a role of the opposite gender? Yes:_________   No:_________ 

Is actor currently (or soon to be), in another show which overlaps with this production in 
anyway? Yes ______ No_______  (if yes, which show and dates? _____________________________) 

Director notes: CONFLICTS.  
Please note that an actor’s availability will play a key role in casting. We will honor the conflicts that you 
provide to us during auditions. Once cast however, it is important to our rehearsal process that no 
additional conflicts result in an absence. Please make sure we have noted all of your out-dates at 
this time. If additional conflicts are requested and taken during the rehearsal process, the director may 
choose to remove the actor from scenes worked on in their absence. No conflicts are allowed during 
tech week, March 5-9 (Evening Times TBD). Thank you for your understanding.   

Production notes: Load in and strike.  
Your assistance with load in on March 4th at the Cactus Shadows Fine Arts Center is required (Time 
TBD), as well as your assistance with strike immediately following the final show on March 19th.  

Actor signature: _______________________________________

Audition Form



Attention 16-17 year old interested actors
Please note that production fees for actors ages 16-17 

years old are $175.00 and due at first rehearsal.

Actor’s Name: _______________________________________________ 

Parent Name: _______________________________________________

Parent Phone: _______________________________________________

Parent Email (please print clearly and double check the correct address is given):

__________________________________________________________

____ I am familiar with the adult themes of this show and allow my child to participate. 

____ I would like more information regarding show content prior to final casting. 

Parent signature: _______________________________________

Audition Form


